
 

 

3月份代禱事項 March prayer request 

 

 香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

  PTL that Rev Lam has come be our General Secretary.  

  感謝主帶領新總幹事林鏡初牧師上任，求主保守他的適應。 

  Follow up the people who are interested in missions. 

  繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

  The preparation for different activities in April. 

  四月份各項活動的籌備 

 

  

南亞工場 

 嚴鳳山牧師夫婦   

-Planning for our summer internship. Final details to be in place  
為他們預備暑期短宣的籌備。 

-For Nate and Kate as they finalize wedding plans and prepare for married life  
為大兒子婚禮最後的籌備祈禱，及求主祝福他們婚後的生活 

 -For Chris: He is running for Student body president at Biola in March.   
小兒子在三月會在大學選學生會主席，願主保守小兒子的心情。 

-Jon would get a good job in Vancouver 二兒子能在加拿大找到工作 

-For the work in RC now that the conference is over, we would all resettle and 
normalcy and fruit abound 在完成全印度教工場的五年計劃會議（3-10/3）後，

能盡快回復正常的生活，及生命河社區中心能盡快回復正常運作。 

 

 亞蟲  

- Her mother can recover soon from cancer. Mother and father will remain strong in 

faith and enjoy following the Lord in their elderly years. 

- 為她母親的康復及父母能在主裡繼續成長。 

- I can learn to be a good steward of my body. 

- 能好好管理自己的身體，令自己慢慢的強壯起來。 

- PTL She was accepted from Biola , will start in July, pray for her preparation .  

- 感謝主，已成功申請美國神學院的進修課程，求主保守她一切預備的過程。 

- Fruitful meetings with supporters and churches who are potential 

ministry/business partners 

- 求主保守與有心宣教的弟兄姊妹或商業伙伴的傾談，讓支持者或弟兄姊妹能

更明白工場的需要。 



 

 

- Pray for the house situation, and all her stuff in India, as she will not back to 
there in next 16 months, pray for the wisdom to handle all the details. 

- 因她未來一段時間將不會回工場，求主保守收拾及房屋的事宜。 

小黑炭   

- New RLCC students are quite undisciplined that class management does not go 

well, p/for wisdom and patience for the teachers. 

- 生命河社區中心的新學生較頑皮不懂得守規矩，求主賜老師智慧和耐性。 

- Need to meet with the landlord -they are very busy for house renovation and tell 

them my plan, p/that they will not be upset for her plan. P/for the house plan 

when CW and She will be not in town in this summer. 

- 她希望能在離開前約見她的屋主，告訴他有關她的計劃，並希望屋主能讓她

們繼續租下去，尤其是這時間她和同屋也會離開一段時間。 

- She will come back to the field in His time and everything will work out perfectly 

regarding to her house situation and visa application.   
- 求主帶領她在合適的時間重回工場。 

 

 Cooper    
- She will apply for the University in River city, hope that all the things can go 

smooth. 

- 願父爸爸開河城大學的門，讓她能申請入學成功。 

- Can share frankly with the new team-mate and know each other so that they 

can have unity, love and growth. 

- 祈求跟河城的隊長和隊友們有清楚和坦誠的溝通，願父爸爸帶領我們的心

靈和舌頭，以致我們能加深彼此的認識，預備日後的合作。 

- Pray for her health, she has dengue fever in last October and has lymph 

inflection in Feb, now has recovered.  

- 請為她的健康祈禱，去年十月得了登革熱，今年二月淋巴感染病毒發炎，

咳嗽了三星期，現已痊癒，但請記念健康狀況。 

- Pray for her families members in HK, her mother has planned to baptize in 

July, may God give her peace and joy, and also pray for her blood pressure and 

the correct dosage of the medicine. 

- 祈求父保守在港家人的靈命和健康，為媽媽預備七月的受浸祈禱，求父保

護她有平安和喜樂。亦為她的血壓祈禱，求醫生有智慧地幫她調節藥物的

份量  

 

 滿天星  

-Need to practice her language more and also wisdom to improve her 

pronunciation. May Father provide the person that she can share my testimony.  



 

 

言語學習，仍努力學習如何分享見證，希望老闆預備對的人讓她可分享。 

Pray for her team development, may work with a local worker for community. 

隊工的發展方向，尋求神的心意會否與一本地同工合作一些社區計劃。 

-Have good communication with my HK club for my future plans. 

- 報讀香港的課程能順利，與堂會有良好的溝通，回港後有好的裝備。  

Her teacher will go with her to the Book study class. May God open her eye and 

know the truth. And please pray for “B”, she wants to know the Book is true or 

not, and want to share with her friends. 

- 土話老師願意繼續和她返英文學校的手冊班，求父打開她的心眼認識真理。

繼續記念“美麗”的追求心志，她渴望知道手冊是否可靠的，好讓她能與她

的同鄉朋友分享。 

 

 

中亞工場 

 小枝子    

- 局勢現已穩定下來，但請繼續求父保護我們免受傷害，也請您為那些在事故

中受傷或失去至親的人禱告，求父觸摸醫治他們。 

- that we’ll continue to be protected from harm, though things have settled now, and 

that His touch will be on local people who were injured or bereaved. 

- 請您記念何先生，求父在他讀經的過程中引導他，又求父賜我智慧與他交往，

讓我曉得如何令他認識真理。 

- Ask that God would draw H to Himself through his reading, as well as give me 

wisdom in dealing with him and insight into how the many pieces fit together. 

- 為亞烈禱告，求父預備他的心田，以致福音種子能紮根成長。 

- Please ask that He’ll prepare C’s heart and the Good Seed will take root. 

- 請您為著「信號員」─ 一位本地歸主者禱告，讓他與我們一同成長。 

- Thank you for asking that Signaler, a local brother and we will grow together. 

- 祈求真理的聖靈開碧琪的心，讓她認識耶穌是誰；又請您為她禱告，在她忙

碌的生活中，讓她繼續閱讀那些書卷！ 

- Ask that the HS will help P to know who Jesus is and that she’ll keep reading the 

Word! 

 

 

- 東亞工場 

 B and Y F 

- pray for my teaching in M at a Seminary and the guiding and equipping 
students in a target area ministry 

- 為他們在馬城的教學工作，他們亦協助學生在一些穆民地區中服待.  



 

 

- Church Planting Ministry in I, MBBs to grow in Christ and multiply. 
- 為他們在 I 城的工作，那歸主者能在主裡成長及倍增。 

- Our literature projects. Various materials are in the process of production. 
- 為他們的文字工作，不同的資料在整理及制作中。 

 

 

 小蜜蜂 little bee 

- Apartment to be set up quickly 

- 新屋的裝修能盡快完成。 

- Reconnecting with local friends and deepening of relationship 

- 能與本地朋友重新聯繫，希望能深化關係。 

- for the 4 students who had been studying the book with us - for continual 

desire to know more about him. 

- 為 4 個經常與她一起看書的大學生祈禱，希望他們有更深的渴慕去認識

祂。 

- for restart the work in the school and village - for wisdom, favor and grace  

- 在大學及村落的工作代禱，求主賜她智慧和恩賜去重新開始這些工作。 

- For our team - for unity, growth, love and grace as we serve together. 

- 為他們小隊中有合一、成長、愛和恩典祈禱。 

 

 Nomad 小遊牧 

- PTL that her auntie is willing to go with her to church and listen to the 
Bible. May God lead her whole family to the lord 

- 感謝主，最近她信佛的姨媽有與她一起返教會並願意聽聖經，求主帶領她

爸爸，媽媽並其他全家全族能早日信主； 

- Can adapt to the weather and life there soon. 
- 回去後能盡快重新適應當地寒冷的天氣及生活 

- Hope can know 30 local new friends more in this year.  
- 能在今年認識 30 多個新的朋友 

- Can find out a platform to build up the identity in community. 
- 能早日知道能以什麼“平台”來建立在社區的身分 

http://www.google.com/imgres?hl=zh-TW&biw=1366&bih=658&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=G8tgH-WShiQZYM:&imgrefurl=http://www.321coloringpages.com/bible-coloring-pages/&docid=5Co25xq5kI9Z-M&imgurl=http://www.321coloringpages.com/images/bible-coloring-pages/bible-prayer-coloring-pages.gif&w=572&h=819&ei=NANfT4myJsutiQfs4anPBw&zoom=1

